CONGRATULATIONS JUNDAMURRA!  
THIRD IN AUSTRALIA!

After a successful 2012 at state level, WHS boxing talent Jundamurra Layton has achieved the third highest place in the Australian National Titles for U/13 years. Fresh from these titles in Adelaide, Jundamurra said he was pretty happy with his results and was looking forward to more titles this year. He trained hard for the national titles, working out at Port Gym, the local football oval and the racecourse. He had been coached by Mick Eggins with coaching support by Kevin, Paul, Dean his uncle and his very proud Dad.

Wauchope High Cricketers travel to State Championships

Three Wauchope High School cricketers, Nick Cutler, Ethan McKenna and Darren Bourke, all travelled to Penrith as part of the North Coast Open Cricket team which competed at the NSW Combined High Schools carnival, held from Monday the 11th to Thursday the 14th of February.

During the carnival, North Coast played four games against North West, Hunter, Western and Sydney North regions. They won three games, but lost against Hunter, which unfortunately cost them a spot in the Final. This meant that North Coast finished third behind South Coast and Riverina, which was an excellent achievement. The team were also awarded the Spirit of Cricket award for demonstrating the best sportsmanship and sense of fair play during the carnival.

Individually, Nick made two scores of 52 and 43 and also took 4 wickets with his off-spin bowling. Ethan, as an opening bowler, took 7 wickets for the tournament, while Darren was faultless with the wicket-keeping gloves, taking 7 catches and 1 stumping.

Despite these excellent performances, unfortunately none of the boys were selected in the two NSW squads chosen at the conclusion of the carnival. However, they proved to be great ambassadors for their school and region, and can be very proud of their achievements.

WHS SWIMMING CHAMPIONS OFF TO ZONE!

The WHS swimming champions are heading off to zone to compete at the next level. From left: Vaida Shaw (16G), Eliza Colby (15G), Olivia Rogers (12G), Tom Last (17+B), Danielle Grey (13 G), Dane Elliott (16B), Peter Terp (13B), Mason Hicks (15B), Kobi Jenner (14B), Hayden Birkbeck(12B), Georgia Malcolm(14B)

Good Luck to Triathlon Three

Three Wauchope High students are competing in the 2013 NSW All Schools Triathlon in Penrith. Blake Chambers (middle) is riding his bike 15 km, Nathan Lambert (left) is swimming 400m, Tom Last is running 5 km. Good luck to all!

HELP YOUR SCHOOL BY JOINING THE WHS P&C!

P&C Annual General Meeting on the 20th of March. All parents and carers are most welcome to attend, 7:00 pm in the Staff Common room. All executive positions are vacant and new members are encouraged to apply for positions.

Jundamurra receives congratulations from WHS Principal, Mr Bob Henry
**GORDON**

**Boys Captains:** Sam Boxhall (Captain), Nick Cutler (Vice Captain)

**Girls Captains:** Jessica Bloomfield (Captain), Teresa Cochrane (Vice Captain)

**Year Captains: Year 10:** Ourgust (Gus) Buthmann, Eliza Colby

**Year 9:** Mark Bell, Zoe Blair

**Year 8:** Harry Donald, Nicara Donovan

Vice captains: Tylah Bloomfield, Karl Doherty, Reilly Bromfield, Kyle Bannerman, Georgiean Davison,

**KENDALL**

**Boys Captains:** Brent Lenehan (C) Ben Johnson (VC)

**Girls Captains:** Holly Lewis (C), Kayla Johnston (VC)

**Year Captains Year 8:** Emily Lester Jarrod Hollis

**Year 9:** Chloe Houseman Bailey Farr

**Year 10:** Lachlan Lenehan Shai Haddon

**LAWSON**

**Boys Captains:** Drouin Pike (Captain) Jed Pead (Vice Captain)

**Girls Captains:** Sharee Patrick (Captain), Emma Lloyd (Vice Captain)

**Year Captains: Year 10:** Zac Norris, Hannah Pead

**Year 9:** Jed McKinnon, Samantha Mead **Year 8:** Josh Postle, Georgia Malcolm

**PATERSON**

**Boys Captains:** Curtly Scott (Captain), Dusty Wehlburg (Vice Captain)

**Girls Captains:** Tahnia Scott-Postle (Captain) Shannon Steel (Vice Captain)

**Year Captains: Year 10:** Willis Thompson, Vaida Shaw

**Year 9:** Tristan Wright-Scott, Georgia White

**Year 8:** Patrick Roche, Larissa Ward

**KIDS HELP LINE** 1800 55 1800

Talk to someone trained anonymously
Location: The Collaroy Centre, Homestead Ave, Collaroy Beach, NSW (Sunday’s debate will be held at the University of Technology, Sydney)
When: 5:00pm Friday 15th March to 5:00pm Sunday 17th March
What: The program includes workshops, speakers, leadership skills, problem solving, a themed disco and a full day of model UN debate.
Cost: $230, which includes all meals, accommodation, transport to debates and delegate packs.

Visit the website below for more information and to register. Hurry, places are very limited!

Open Cricket team reach Final Four
The Wauchope High School Open Boys cricket team has now qualified for a State Semi-Final with a crushing victory over Glen Innes High in a match played at King George Oval, Glen Innes on Monday.

Losing the toss and being sent in to bat, Wauchope High made a great start with skipper Nick Cutler and Ethan McKenna putting on 64 for the opening stand before McKenna was dismissed for 31. Darren Bourke, who was playing despite injury, batted aggressively from the beginning of his innings to compile a rapid 54 runs, including two big sixes. His partnership with Cutler took the score to 151.

Luke Boxhall came in to chase some quick runs and he hit a six and a four before a top edge brought about his dismissal for 13. This then gave Jackson Thompson a licence to hit with only 7 overs left in the innings. He smashed 44 not out to lift the total to 245 from the prescribed 40 overs, and his knock included one enormous six which landed in the Woolworths back dock, a hit of over 80 metres. Locals said they had never seen that happen before.

Nick Cutler batted through the innings to finish with 78 not out, which continued his incredible run during this competition where he has only been dismissed once to create an amazing average of 430.

The huge total seemed to unsettle the Glen Innes batting line-up, as they attempted to hit out early to keep up with the run-rate, but only succeeded in losing wickets at regular intervals. In the end, they were dismissed for 73 after 12 overs, with Ethan McKenna...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 25/2</th>
<th>Tue 26/2</th>
<th>Wed 27/2</th>
<th>Thu 28/2</th>
<th>Fri 01/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Reynolds</td>
<td>Penny Treacy</td>
<td>Kerry Williams</td>
<td>Dale Copland</td>
<td>Corrie Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHS CANTEEN ON**
6585 3366

**P&C NEWS**
- Uniform Shop normal hours
  Monday 2:50 pm and Friday 8:30-9:00am
- **P&C MEETING** 20 TH FEBRUARY
  (3rd Wednesday of month)

---

**Wauchope Kangaroos Junior AFL Club**

**REGISTRATION**
March 9 9.00-12.00pm
Wauchope Mower World

Further enquiries should go to Sherridan on 0407 907 901 or Tony on 6585 2053.

---

**Port City Hockey Club**

**REGISTRATION DAYS**
Junior Hockey U/7’s to High School aged and Women’s and Men’s Hockey.
Sign up at Port Macquarie Hockey Field (Ocean Drive)
When: Saturday 23rd Feb 9 - 11am
Saturday 9th March 9 - 11am
Junior Fees $100 - $120
Bring your hockey stick
New Junior registrations (U/7's - U/10's) receive a hockey pack
(stick, ball, shin pads and socks)
Contact: 0427934746 info@portcityhockey.com
www.portcityhockey.com

---

**Wauchope Junior Rugby League**

Are looking for players in the under 14 year’s age group.
Any interested players can contact
**REGISTER:** Melissa Bell on 0419 495 508 or
**COACH:** Greg Partridge on 0421 915 421 or 6585 3797